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ATTORNEYS" AT LAW,

llii.i.siiDito, Ohio.
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ATTORNEYAT LAW,
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Hilled ho, Ohio.
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MS J. itoas,o
Attorney o! LaW, and Notary Public.

Olllti,
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). Ohio.
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Will now fiivo liia oiifire time to the practice
or li ih proft'ritiimi. lie nan tiad
ru aii'l will giv Kpecial tittpntinn to
t r t iiif.t 1 of Chronic DmeaHeR. OfhcP In

Uloek. up Htuirs. Ilieh
W. Wuiitut Htreet, near Public School

llnurte, Hillsboro, Ohm. JiUHyl

J W. SIIErilEHU, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN $
Ohio,

OtU. o On Sh"it utrcei, two (Iikth went
Hik'h o.li.-- hiiMiH-F- S t-- 9 A. M.
1 t 2 V. jI , 7 tu S P. M.( and ull day on Satur
(Ibv. dei'ivl

RESTAURANT.

Vw Yni k finti'liir.
The liifrli. liot noon Liis coinp. The

"ainnor dishes" are read v. It is even
lie fore the stroke of 12. lint the him
(jry i rowd me ruKhingr in anil not an
empty seat is visible, i'aittle and ehit- -

ter, rush and bawl, slop and spill.
Miuush and erasli. "Jlos bit'! rospork!
roj rog unit tin k ! plum pud! glass
t milk." Tables all full, elbow to el

bow, ei'.tuiL'. challinir, grumbling.
Waiters persjiiring, hurried and erabbed
in manner, jostle each other. Jlau
from the country finds a seat at last.
Waiter at his elbow wants to know
what he'll have. Man from the coun-
try deliberately opens the bill of fare,

to study. Unfortunate.
Waiter impatient; Hies off. Won't se-

cure another attendant for half an hour.
Hungry man who has ordered twen-
ty minutes ago glares savagely
ut every attendant. l'atienca all
gone, temper ditto, and stomach
gnawing. Kuch a man is mad.
Waiters pass him by indifferently as he
liails each one. They are used to such
eases. The noon dinner hour at the
down town restaurant is the hour of

very man and waiter for himself.
There sits an anrrry man, who "fixed
his mouth" ere eternity for some dish,
prompted by a capricious ujijietite.
Or.h-re- it. Encounters remark from
waiter, "All out." It seems to him as
if that black man took a malieinui de-
light in so informing iiim. "They are
ul ways out of every thing exactly when
i want it," is his internal remark. As
regards temper, he will go to wreck and
ruin entirely if the shop is out of the
iiext di.sli ho orders, lour waiter for-
gets half jour order, of course. You
lire particular to have your eotlee or tea
nerved w ith your luncll. If you are thus
particular that wretch won't bring it
with the dish, and you lniv
wait till your meal is "quit over
ere he dm-- bring it. Here you
learn why plates are made of stone

and cotl'eo cups have rims half an
inch thick. Here a stiietically thin ware
must give place to the hastj that slams
ilidies down on the table and bangi
wan; together in tiie wash tub. Hole is
eating done in the shortest possible
limo, stomachs loaded without proper
stowage and dyspepsia turned out to
order. J lure mastication goes on at
tlm duublo (juick, repose is uiikno n,
mid the man n ho deliberates as to what
he'll have gets nothing. Jjit and
lion t serutiui.e your food too
closely, and baniih reflection g'ld
imagination, cut and be thanL-fu- !.

Kat and scheme, eat an 1

plau, bolt ami worry an to the after-lmon'- s

work., for life is short, tim.)
pressing, and a day in this great c.ti
mvcs one hardly time to turn round i i.

'i'iie havoc made on pics; mark t ieir
iiimiithfuls of gr at size; hear t'm loud,
c.mijj, waiter's cries. One, hundred and
.Ml A.ii;h are here ojienhigiuid shut--

ng at tl fu'o of fifty revolutions to
riie minute.. ,"! their jaws nc-.- fa!!
ftiuit iihi: ; seethe i' with hunigry

MM,. Jan. am.uu,Mi-xhiM- i
I When every nth"r remedy rm fnll""l j

H ere In li.'IH! In riitin. Thousands
;nr mi in t'm mh.vtneiit of perl.-c- t

health Iron IH in." w hn IiikI befl tlv""
in,, hntvli-i- r t U ' iy iiiyi-,;'- " ",,ul

adaptation to l!c i;-T- t "I Weakened
p.rgaua it i) tlm only iii.'.l.iliu neeueu in
ail the cuiniuoa ills ol life.

jlnrrh, rum Ig It, ;

1 . Of H
i rnn"

'. Uv tV'm s

Prnn lprv1nHTijr n rvolntlrm In the t

til.i.,rD "I mnillclnp Wlltrh win i"m -- 'v -

U Coiuinbua, ohlo. I

1 Price 91. 6 bottled $5. Direction lo
P hnth lT.nir!lnh KB. fjrripan o.tt f

nuv'wii

Smith.
from the page.

Philadelphia tor goods for a series of
years while I was at school near that
city he would alwavs make it Ins
pleasure to ride out some five miles
to the school with letters or mes-

sages from our fai-oi- r home, where
limbing and stirring events were fas'
preparing the country for a conllict
with ldiland. Ilis genial and cor-

dial greetings were always gratefully
remembered, and impressed upon
the heart, and through life he was
ever a warm and steadfast friend,
though a competitor in business for
many years.

His eldest son, James V. Smith,
was an active and promising young
merchant, who was cut down early
in the niulst ol a prosperous career,
naving erected a new building and
luted it with a large stock of goods
on his own account. It left an open
ing for a young man in the employ-
ment of the father of Mr. Smith, who
was put in charge of the business.
There is said to be a "dde in the
affair of men which if taken at the
Hood leads on to fortune." The
adage seems to have been verified in
this case. That youth was a good
trimmer, and the floodtide of acci
dent or good fortune has floated him
into the ranks of the millionaires in
a few brief yeirs.

Almost a lifetime clerk and sales
man for Mr. Smith was John Sparks,
of West Union, who in many respects
as a business man was the counter
part of his employer. Sparks was
for years a fixture at the corner, and
as steady and reliable as the pendu
,um of a town c ock. lie afterward
removed to Adams county and be
came largely engaged in the iron
business.

Mr. Smith established a store at
Mowrytown at an early day, and em
ployed James and William Fenwick,
nrothers, to manage it. It opened
.ip a urge and active business in a
thriving German and Trench settle-
ment, and built up that classic tn,
named for the first settler, l'ctcr
Monry. Alex (or Sandy) liently, ol
l.ce.iburg, was tor many years a pop
uiar salesman in the Mowrytown es-

tablishment, and would spin long
yarns or amusing stories and anec
lotes of the early scalers an 1 pil

grims fathers of Whiteoak
I may recall an incident in my so

rial and business relations with Mr
smith which illustrates his prompt
md practical mode jt thought and
.lecisijii of character in matters af
fecting the public interests. He was
uever a politician and never coveted
iffice it was thrust upon him ofien
and as Treasurer of the county he
was widely known. As a Whig and
steadfast friend of Henry Clay, he
took a deep interest in the cause of
lhat eminent statesman and patriot,
whose banner was nailed to the mast
through twenty-fiv- e years of our po
litical conflicts. In the heated cam-
paign of 1838 9 which preceded the
nomination of Gen. Harrison, in
1840, the Whig party of Highland
county decided to establish a paper
in opposition lit ihti liazette, the
Democratic organ. At iteirefary of
. .....I. 11 j "'... ys tme uig ieuirai uommiuee, y jyas
authorized to negotiate for 4 press
and an able bodied editor to conduct
it. Thomas Corwin wa our Repre
sentative in congress, ana through
his active agency and co operation
we succeeded. We had offered a
guarantee of 750 subscribers. Mr.
Corwin recommended a young man
then in the Nalioual Intelligencer
office, Mr. James Brown, as a practi
cal printer ;j)d who would accept
the situation, tyu af nice corres
pond with the genlk;an i;f
clud4 an agreement with hm tg
start the paper immediately. Mr
Brown stipulated that l,e Wuld want
an advance ci ifooo to pnrthasfl i
press and material in Cincinnati,
wh'ch sum would be replied in six
months troni money due lion in
Washington, to which the Comm

assented. To raise thn fund I
propound (o Mr. Smith that we would
g've our Joint note ,a able 0 Mr.
brown at the bank of Hie United
States, Cincini.a'i, winch wn d"lie.
The note was c isbed, and the High-
land Ncs, James lir own editor, was
thu introduced to the Whigs of
Highland. J( seems that Mr. smith
was not enUito.nd i,r favorably im-
pressed with the ton.l ;;,! jtvle ol
tiie pj,cr, or with the pc, son or
social character of the new cdiinr.
Same time UcLn the maturity of
our liote be called to me in passing
and remarked :

"Voung man y our Cmiral Com-
mittee wdi have t i.i'; out b r a
reueal ,,f liut note of ours In
CiilDidi- 1 his new ed.tor sais !.(

will be iliaappojnied in gelling the
mmey, and )ou will lave lo ace to
its pay inent or renewal."

I tried to reassure him as to the
responsibility of the pal ly, but with
characteristic firmness he declined lo

be responsible n renewal. I paid
the note at niatunte, and in.uic a
new mr.ing'mcnt wit ti Mr. Brown
for final imd ultimate payment sjme

ears a:cr. due leason assigned
by Mr. Sm th f r withdrawing his
name aj end r.er was th it the editor
was an Alm'iitioni-t- , and would

ami Cenior.il te the Whu
Ip.irtv. Whether his faith was cvt r

rcsioied l the News as a rennu e
organ of bis polil cal views, 1 know
not. Certain it is, the Whig parly-wa-

revolutioniz d n t many ye ir;
later, and the true followers of Henry
CI. iv rallied ihe loilorn hope
of Hell and I'.vcn tl, w.t'i ant pa-

per, the American Citizen, Waller
Doggett publisher and Daniel Scott
editor, which had in day and con
tended earnestly for the true f.iih,
which was represented by the old
pioneer merchant to the close of his
useful and active life.

His living representatives are Hon.
John A. Smith, of Hillsboro, and a

sister, Mrs. Mary Ann Trimble, relict
of the late James M. Trimble. An-

other daughter, Sarah, a beautiful
and accomplished lady, married the
late Henry Massie a prominent
young lawyer of Chi.licothe, son of
('en. Masie of pioneer fame. Mr
Smith had another son, George W.,
who received a liberal education an t

who possessed hue literary taste,
with retired and reserved manners
which were not congenial with ihe
toil and active duties ot a noisy
world. He died early in life, much
esteemed for his worth and promise
of usefulness. Pionekr.

Hillsboro Gazette, Nov. 1.

Three liamle.l yii,li sr hicmniiiK quite
inimi'roni, tlo-- htive h rilil liaiui, n n il luino,
anil are hIwbvm liehinU hiuiil in tiiking Dr.
Uull'a Ciiuuli syrnp hi u tiny catch a oolil.

The eleventh annual Convention
of the National Ilutter, Cheese and
Egg Association will be held in Cin

cinnati on December 4th, 5th and 6th,
under the auspices of the Cincinnati
Produce Exchange, the Central Ohio
Butter, Cheese and Egg Association
and ihe officers of the Ohio Stale
Board of Agriculture. There will be

an exhibit of articles connected with

this industry, and gold, silver and
bronze medals will be awarded to
exhibitors. Entries tree, and no

charge for admission to the Exhibit
or Convention. Reduced rates will

be given by railroads and hotels
For particulars address the Secretary,
Robt. M. Littler, Davenport, Iowa

No. 5.
Loss and Gain.

CHAPTER I.

"I was taki-- pick a Tear ago
Willi Lilioua fcMir."

"My doctor pronounced nie cured, but I Rot
ick ai;aiii, nith ten-ihti- ' paint in uty back and

aides, and got no bad I '
C011I1I not move !

I Hhiiink !

From ii'J8 Iba. to 120 ! I ail been doctoring
for niv liver, but it did nie tin good. I did not
v xiieet to live more than three months. I

to tue Hop lliltcra. Directly inr appetite
reltirtit-d- my p:iinn left me, my entire nynti in
iteeined reiiewi-i- an if by uingio. and al tur uaing
dcvcral l.otik'H 1 urn not only um minnd an a

hut weigh untie than I did hefuie. To
Hop Hitler I owe my life."

bublin, June li, ii. H. Fitzpatrii-k-
flow l (let M k. Kpo(ij yourM-l- iav and

night: eat to tuiiuli without cncrcie; wi k too
haul will, out rit;doclor all Hie 1 n ; l, ike all
the vile adveitiiicd, and then yon
Hill vtant to know how to get will, which In

annwercd in three worda 'lake Hop bittern !

uov

Everyone who has tried the new
Zoo Zoo Tlug Tobacco say s it is

"the best" yet put on the market. It
is made only by the Wilson & y

Tobacco Co., of Midclletown,
Ohio. Ji order to give every to-

bacco clicwur an opportunity to test
llie quality of Z00-.O- i'iug,
manufacturers will eenJ frc( to

everyone who will drop them a pos
tal card asking for it, a sample of
this popular tobacco, and will also

send with the sample a full list of
rewards which they offer for the re-

turn of the tags used on Zoo Zoo
Plug. Zoo-Zo- is for sale by all

dealers, and a sample can be ob
tajt)prj (JirS','1 from the manufacturers
at a c.q;t cr ,(. yMjtal f'ijffj, That the
manufacturer? haye faith n ffie

of this brat4 js evidenced by

the If liLnHijl (iffer, which we tru'f
everyone of fSii'li.!fi WJ ' itvajl

himself of.

ALstii.e u'i total abstinence.

.lr Mmlo change cne's idea.

Better ate than left.

How Watch Cases are Made.

U 1 tVt ikH tt'fp'rally known that tha
Juhhj um Wm4 litM Hii)y fw
lain more jiu-- you liuu Wiy " so!)1''
gold cases The demand for thw lH'h
cases has led to the manufacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch cases
lovr iu quality, and deficient in quantity.
These caacs are made from 4 J to 10 karats,

nd a 5 or 6 karat cate is often sold for 12

M j I It is not economy to buy a
wsUb tnai mt aeiof 'n "utility that it will
soon lose iu oofor, o.'1'Jni,' .yy ,.,4 w'"
lose its simps and fail to shut li,;!u,'ii,''j
letting in dust and damaging the works, or
one so thiu tluit a slight blow will break
th crystal, and perhaps the movement.
1. j . r...... 1? ...j
17,11 (r, :.""7 w v u

vef umaiir, Tlds nat'V . i) ' n't
MBl It UM Uvlt Ie:ily lialu yj'.--

W.rtsf! l 111. ii.;
I aold two Junes Bur.' os., Srnu-i- t linil?

yaars sko, whrij they tirht cona oul. noj ui-- r la
food onudltlim yut. One nf th. U Mnud by a
caxtsuiu-r- , air. L. W. Itr.ke, ot Ihiztnuu, and oulr
it. own the wear 111 0110 or two fine; t:n otlntr tj

U 'WUnu), of Ouiinliis-liatii- ; and I cull in
, ,n nf bi Ui ot st . fir Uuift.

SlLVtolKM JlKlltr.
Mlw.lia.,sli.i.H..)i ol r.PiM, rhll

..t.. r..M,., niu.wi.1. w .Ada., S.lik I .
tit) S. CvtUlnunl.) t

n'r'?'w
Dow is the time to suUciiU tor the Mtwr.

What Happened to

MR. JOSEPH BEACH.

Stone in the Kidney Expelled after
Using Dr. David Kennedy's

About Two Weeks.

O .f (lie 111 ! n mni luililn cukcm tied In s
uvei- ts..n lui.iiKlit I" in'lli i- il tin- piMii- In

tlii.tnf llr. .1. Is. II, .!,, (it Sl.iiiu KriilKc, UNti r
I n, N, V. Mr. l:.ili kid miltVii il Kiin--

rlHili. I.si I on' I'lveiiee ft ('liliiilla
urSliiiiii in tin- ri.iht hlilni'v. Nu leu tln.n
Hi'VOI JillVuieUMH Wrlf CHIpim Hi UltU Tl t
tiini", t i nh. .1.1 Mr. Hi mil i.ii lilm. n iIk i t
il.illnr. fur i,i,ii,Hl lit, with oti'y tel. --

i 'lni v ri ti ' r 'tu f Hivey.
Il lie inxi-n- m.Ii tti.ti tin "f lie frond lip

Wim iiiihus it trv Oi. liiivcl h "r a- -
Vuritt ' - , in i it nri 'I h luuikiil i l ti

pr.iveun'iit Ir.ini (lie i.r-- l di lie tr U!

tlm on tin l'Hh ef r!ri:i-iiilie- lie
veiil, it m HtuiiH hh lri;e Onlltd liepfti-Bd- l

through the liiitinal rlianncl.
Jlr. Oriicli eooi'iu oef s l"i.K letter to Pr.Kon-ntil- v

liy hs.UhK: "ft will ftlHVn nfTord nf
pLfjiniru tu inl the "1'avorite ltcaicilv"
to tliiine who inny tie (nitTering from (lillicultii'H
of th,, Kliliii yi liiul I'liaditer. or e it y (liHnnhrrt
arimng front an iniimiH atKle of Ihe hloiMl.
1 hu "t avorim ' fold hv hiI ilrunKift".
1 he lioctor h uinv u'ldiiBS is Ilondunt, Ntw
Ymk. nov

Quei y : can Faith and Hope 1 e

called "Sisters of Charity?'' Life.

T!io of lit" nrft many. Live
long nnd bo hnppv. lhm't neglect a Cough
or cold. Keep yourself well clothed iu
higf'tdil wcHtlnr. and nlwtivn keeit a
ii-

- of Itf. Wistnr's Huniitu of Wild
ChrT.V in the liollKelioid. A nihglo npeOl-
ltulwld cure a, i ordinary C"lli;il or cold.
lis coutiuUeil Use Wlil clilO coonlllnptioll.

City Solicitor Dayman, of Read
ing, l a., lias been mourning tne loss
of a gold watch worth $150 for the
past two years. It was stolen from
him in a crowd on the occasion of
great gathering. One night recently,
as Mr. Haynian entered his office he

found the time-piec- e lying on the
desk wrapped in a piece of old news

paper with this address : "Wayne
llayman's watch." It is supposed
that the thief was conscience-stricke- n

or merely stole it to make a loan
to bridge over a temporary financial
difficulty.

Ia hundreds of iustnnccs whore lloi
Springs and other treatment failed to enre
scrofula ami syphilitic disorders, the under,
er has sought and found ft euro in Dr.

Yeliow Dock and
en idles the blood, strengthens the urinary
and digestive orgaufi, and quickly removes
all indications of ill health and blood dis-
ease, from a pimple to a running sore,
from a headache to a rheumatic pHin.
superiority over all other blood purifiers
and strengthening medicines is admitted
by all who tost its curative effect aud in-

fluence.

Cigarette smoking by messenger
boys and others is considered
immense nuisance, now, by New
York brokers. They find their
rooms filled with the most offensive
odor, and the boys do not heed
signs bearing words "no cigarette
smoking here," etc. Managers
messengers agencies are trying
restrain the habit, but with slight
success. One of them said : "We
make stringent rules concerning
smoking, and punish ihe boys
they break them. I can pick out
cigaretie smoking boy at any time.
The habit make? th-n- i pajlidj lazy
and iiripudviit.''

Nervous debility, indicated by loss
memory, universal lassitude, oonMimt fa-

tigue, vivid dreaming, unnatural excite-
ments, tits of dizziness, etc., is quickly
cured by using Dr. (iiiysott's Yellow Dock
aud Sar8rtparilla. This remedy purities
the blood, strengthens the weak portions
the body, quiets the nerves, produces
dreamless slumber, and is the only remedy
that permanently cures the tnauy distress-
ful ailments resulting from nervous debility.

A 5,ccimen of the ''monkey faced
owj,'' a rare bi,rd( si'as fepen'ly cap-

tured by t;apfain I'ifts, of Pjlaniio,
Ela., in the Everglades. Jr. is de-

scribed as being soinetvhat smallar
than the hooting owl. The plumage
has the soft, furry texture of the owl
family, but a tinge of orange enters
into the color. The head and fate
are those of a baboon, the face being
white, while the eyes are much
smaller thao those of an owl of the
Saff)0 roa'-'ack- , and somewhat
ahiioncf c(.ai.et, mmI! f('r;
with liojs Jike iio?'e o( ail aiiimaj.
fact they inore nearly r&s'enibie the
cj'i? of 2!) ciirr !lan a V1- -

Advice to
Are yon dLsttirl,! and liruki II nf your rrt

by s uick child autlering aud orylng with
of cutting teethV If ao, send at once ami a
a bottle, of Mrs W'inilow'a Mouthing Svmp
Children Teething. Its value in incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little aullerer inimt'di-
at ly. bipc-n- upon it, mothers, there is
mistake shout it. It cures dysentery and

f.;,'1,Hea the stomach and bowels, cures
wool 0.',''!-r'frr- f,., " reilncea

sn.l ui. Ij loue aisiTe'r
system. Mv'1V4ilistiw 'itii4uHl4it.ii
'..nuurcu ieetiiiiig is pit asani 0. M.o tam, ami
j . '' or one or the oldest an

wt female physicians ami nurtes in the Unite.)
Stu, B, it, J la fur :;Je liv sit drngiHts through-
out ti" Jiiii. 1 'A - : .ttle.

I ft.cai.n.1 i .I,!,.,,,

A popular error lhat newspajtra
are run "for in , tan.' e."

DROWNED IN BEER.
Concerning this Beverage Two

Men [...] Their Minds.
"i lie fact is s.r, and v .it mtiv si;, i a ... .,

there, dial Ihn people of thi. liilln'ttj u,e liLly
'

..:... ,1,0 , aa.Mii.ii uKor 1,1, 1," nl,,,,,;, I

t:! tntUu. 1, l. .1
in 1..1.1

,r:.er. d "rrcpoT,.l, nt "lhat
GfT U.I .... us it". Ii '.:. iurU. It is the
Sli..l.i i ' .0t"'
b.i- -

J h' I. flr- -s
V g- te in

H licayi Mm I
lie LI. 4,1 Il.I a ci'y

Iciv.'iilMI !.' ii, a kiiimlnbin ,, ...
ami . t,.,.lumiy ,., n,,,,.,,!,,,,-- lUu ,,i,,u.k' "er liana behind it it wskL- of fi.trcdhi.,),, a. '.iipid livers, nans, a, and
Jjj '!""' lb" loUUdatiol, of Llihl ,

Tins iil..i,cl,lv fs.-- t a,-- i. mils iii part for
it u- n.ij su i . or ii.. i, moii . i .mi--.- u i. .p. .. .

Plaster, iv l.icn at once initigLtea thisesMnp-- I'loins.
a.

p)i
'llhout

!1'9- - AK yoi,r jd.ysi.utiH

Sej,l,(,,y 4 JhfJ()i Cpemlsi;. lcn Vol k.
uov

GREEN.
What the Great Fish Culturist Says.

It w intflr I went to Florida and while there
contracted Miliaria in a very severe form.
When I returned homo I went to bed and re-

mained there until npring. My arinptnnia
were terrible. I bad dull, aching paina in my
head, limbs and around my back. My appe-
tite m wh"Uv gone, and I felt a lack of ener-
gy audi an I hail often beard (leacribcd but bad
never experienced. Any one who ban ever had
a severe, attack of Malaria can approrinte my
condition. As I failed to get any Inuterl
determined to try a remedy made by a gentle-
man iu whom I hnd the greatest conlideiire.
I am bappv to av it atfe'tod permanent relief
anil that 1 am weilto-da- v through the inllneiiec
of Warner's S.VFK Cure. After mien 111 ti- -

nee l ce 11 moat Heartily recciinmeim n iu

16 lecHl vHtoo

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of in-

ternal and external treatment at sanio time,
and it makesthc skin white, soft aud smooth;
unrivaled for hair and scaip. Contains no
poisonous drugs. $1, nt druggists'. jan3yl

A kind husband and a numerous
father is the epitaph now popular in

Utah.

Dr. O. W. Benson's (Jclery aud Chamo-
mile Pills. Are prepared expressly to cure
and will cure Headacho of all kinds, Neu-
ralgia, Nervousness and I?yspepsia. En-

dorsed by physicians. 50c. at druggists'.
jau3yl

The Dakota lands set apart for

educational purposes are valued
at 82,000,000.

What it did for an Old Lady.

It Coshocton Station, N. Y.. Dec. 28, 187H.

Gents A nuniber of people had been using
ronr bittern here, and with marked elTeet. In
0110 cane, a lady of over seventy years, had
been sick for years, and for tho past ten years
ban not been ablo to be around half the time.

Iih About six months ago she got no feeble she
wan helpless. Her old remedies, or physicians,
Iteing of no avail, I sent to Deposit, forty-liv- e

miles away, and got a bottle of Hop Hitters.
It improved her so she was able to dress her-
self and walk about the house. When she had
taken tiie stcohd bottle was able to take
care nf her own room and walk out to her
neighbor's, and has improved u)l the tune

an since. My wife and children ulso have derived
great benetit from their use.

W. 1J. Huthawny.
nov7w2ep Agt. U. M. F.x. Co.

The amount of money invested in
cattle in Wyoming Territory is over
$100,000,000

What is Behind It?
Dr. David Kennedy, of Iinndont, N. Y., Pro-

prietor of the great medicine, culled ''Favorite
llenusly," would have bit little confidence to
recommend the public to buy aud use it if his
own name were not it. Lilt the fact
that he has staked bin reputation upon it ought

if to he, and is, better than a Uiousaud cheap
certilieatrs in the opinion of the people. If

a you are sick with any complaint, of the blood,
kidneys, or liver, invest one dollar iu the "Fa-
vorite llemedy'' ami it will speak for itself,

iiov7ii

In Iudia JP,pcu acres of the best
of land are planted with the poppy.

Hundred of lotion from those unhig Aycr'n
Hair Vigor attunt its value as a restoicr of gray
hair to us uaturul color. As s stimulant and
tome, prevenltng aud often ciuiiik' baldness,

of and cleansing and toothing thu scalp, its use
cannot ho too strongly recommended.

A New Hampshire farmer accuses
red squirrels of rubbing birds' nest.

brilliant and fashionable are the
Dismnnd I 'ye colors. One package wilors 1 to

ins, or totals, iu oelitn lor any color.
- - ' -- , ... .

12a "English jaby ahU- Kit.

All baneful iufectlons of the blood aie
promptly removed by Ayer's siaiauparilla.' Bold
by ail druggists.

:

Siiit n, J( Tijden.
-- - -
It Seems to Satisfy.

A family wnnt, and I wonder how we ever got
along without l'arker's (linger Tonic. It cured
me of nervous proirut ion, and 1 have used it
since for all noi ls of comphiiirtn in our family,

Mrs. Jims, Albany. uov

Sure pop Good champagne.
jn Lit'v"

Surest Way.
The safent and surest ftay to restore the

youthful color of the hair is turuinlied y u

Hair . whii-- is deservedly popular
'"ill1 l''"t;j!rHi.,f'e-!.',li1ii,".',t?- - ("? ' '

gut
for

The cause of ull talrywia,sus.
Exchange.

Why
Vhat. makes Floreston Celnguo wel-om- en

every lady's toih t table is its rich and lasting
fracrance. m,v

T he fiity.,t ui.'koiu' til
i' ' ;;.' i r.two .ul. 1.11c.

'Ducliui uihit."
k, all anu'iving Kidni v.

- - ka.--:- . .. -
A 1' . nj.ut A u lo,

"Mother Swan's Syrup."
Infalbble. tasti lcsa, Inirudi ss, rati artic; for

'"veiiebiCi;.-'- , rt.tk.',Biiii,s, iii nns, con.-t- ii a'iun.
25c.

W." N

i 4 la,4 t v."4 urine U4l: . y - ft v i .,
ii I'i tut i;ij(iy.vo Ul oiuki, (lrtig.".'..iyf(,.slii4 i It Will lily ovor- -

y o.iou,
tUilUi w JXK'Ull'.toyuur .i,m,. U aa pain

Lrliei':J( x. li- tfiUUiiuioo, ruu.ntlou ofurino,JIa ulorrJy,ifI)l,(ljUi,Illl(lull tlnvstiuf
(5- - SOLD HilXliIiUur,,. '

d' J"ytlAijo

AYER'S PILLS.
A .ftra;, prfipnrtinn nf tli'i ('Incudes wliich

cmioo liniiiiui PiilTcrltiK lroin iltTtittyo-iiH-n- t

nf thti mt'iiiii.'li, tiiiwc!", and Iner,
AVKIl'M ('ATHAItTlC I'tl.t.H IM't tlln('l!y I1JM.MI

tin-si- nrji.'ini, itul Bio 4Mp(t'iully (Ifsiijufil to
curft the illf ;t's mis'tl liy tlnjir t,

liirluilmK C'diihI I pill Ion, I nil
tion. l piH pMl;i( llcaHiM hr, lM'n1Ty,
Aixt fi Jmst tf other Hilim-ms- lur ull of

hifh lln-- mo n n:.f phic, I'mmpt, ntnl
jtlcfisant r.Miu'ily. ''li rxtenslvo ihc tf tltfso
I'll ly iMiniHMit iiliVMiclftiiH in prp.y-tlc- ',

Plmwrt nmi4t:ikrih!y tho imat in
wliich llioy ur hvltl by niu'licut

'J'lifso 111.1.3 lire compDumlctl of vyrtnltlo
eutHt:iiK't8 only, iuil nns uhnt'luti'ly i'r' fnnn
cuK'iiR'l or any othor Injurious iiig. t'tliriit.

A NnlTt-ri'- r from Hpndnclio wrltrn :

' A v Flt'n 111.1.9 ftr' tiiv:ilu:il'lo to nm, ami
lrn my coiflfint enmpn moo. I have Ix't--

A 011T1TO miltficr from IIiioIiu'Ih', ami our
J'll.i.M ai tho only thing cmiM look to
for relief. Ona tlocn will quiekly move my
bowels Hinl fre my heml from iuin. 'Iliey
H i'H the ino!t ettceiivo nm. tlm ) h sio
1 Imve ever tomxl. It is a ti me to
upeak In their priiipe, anJ I ixlwaja do so
When oecrmioit oitttrn.

V. I,. 1'Ai;k, or W. rut & Urn."
Franklin .St., HiuhinoiuVA., June , l'J.

I liavfl ufletl Avku's Pii-i- in numhrr-lpf- ii

inslnnces aa hy yon, ami
,t never know n th'Mit to t;iil io neeoinplisli

tiie denireil remilt. We constantly Keep ihem
on lmnil at our home ami prize them tu a

snf and reliahio family medicine.
lVSirhLSlA thev aro invahinhlo.

.1. X. II A Kfl."
Mexia, Texas, Juno 17, is.":'.

The Hfv. KitANriH II. IfAHunvE, wrltir.fi;
from Aihuitn (la,, nay-- " For Home y lira
past 1 liavo lteeii oul'jeet to constipation,
fioni Yhi.-ii- ill fpite of tho use of medi-

cines of various kinds, I sutlered incrpafintf
Inconvenience, until some months no 1

bewail tukiiiit Avi;it' J'lt.i.fi. '1 hey have
iMitirely eonetaed tho costive hulnt, and
bavo vastly improved my general health."

Avku's Catiiaktic rn.LS correct Irrou-larilie- s

of tho bowel?, PtlmulatP tho apii-tit- o

ami dineslion. and by their prompt nnd
thorough action give touo and Tigor to the
whole physical economy,

I'HIM'A HEP nv

DpJ.C.AyerlCo., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists.

YOUNG, All experience the wonderful
beneliciul ellects of

OLD, AND
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

MIDDLE- -
Children with Soro Kyes, Sora

AGED, Km-- or miv serofldnlis or svitti- -

llltio taint, limy be niudo healthy mid alrong
by lu usit.

Sold by all Druggists ;'?1, aix bottles for tS.

feli21yl

There are only fourteen Chinamen
in New Hampshire.

Never Live l'i.
If tou ara BulTering with low and depressed

spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, dis-

ordered blood, weak constitution, headache, or
any disease of a bilious nature, by all means
procure a bottle of Hitters, luuwill
be surprised to see the rapid improvement that
will follow; you will ho inspired with new life;
strength and activity will return; pain and
mihery will cease, ami henceforth you will re-

joice iu the praise of T'.leetrie hitters. Hold at
fifty cents a bottle by Heybi'i-- A l'(i.

Red heels on ladies's boots are
the fashion in London.

A (il'lKl Dist'Olj cry,
That is daily bringing joy to tic liomi a of

thnusamls by saving i:i:ui of their di ar ones
from an early grave. Truly is l'r. King's New

l'. r I 'oiisuuiption, eo.ighs. colds,
asthma, bronchitis, buy fever, loss of voice,
tickling in tho throat, pain iu side ami chest,
or any disease of the throat and lungs, a posi-

tive cure. Guaranteed. Trial bottles freest
Boybert .V Co.'s drug store. Large size il.

Many women in Russia now work

at painting china.

From the Itloody (iionnd.
Tollcsbero, Ky.

Dr. H. B. liartmau eV Co. I ketp the laigest
stock of medicines of any store iu Lewis coun-
ty, with tho exception of a drug store at Yamv-bur-

our county si at, and am selling a great
deal of your 1'eruna. It is giving the best sat-

isfaction of any medicine that I ever handled
III una uane, our eoiiutahli) fur this precinct,
has hiicp yir.v and Lor a long
time.' for in vel-a- l Yearn Ire has tried all the
doctors here, and e have someynnd ones, but
they did him no gllArl. After lunch persuasion
I sold itiiu two hottlca of rcriina. lie took
half of tho inn) jiiiu. f fi ilij )ip a fi'i-a-

change in him, and now he is as soun.i a man
apparently as there is in this yieiiiity.'and he
says he is entirely well. 11" j. a number one
man, and ii highly rcirV;icd. flu is sutintied
that your lliediciue tis.yeil hi3 lii, ai'l:!' till the
doctors and all medicines had Liili.t. llcing
uuuc(uaiutt-- with you, I refer you to John
Hhilhlo ,t Co.; Alter, l'incloird '.t Co., .nd
other husincsa houses of Cincinnati.
nov7w2sp It. L. (iillespie, P. M.

The Massachnsf-tt- s people are
w rth an average cf 1,500 each

-

".n 7ru"rti'fvriifii-!utii- .

TJio woil4 I.; so rjaifiui-C'd- iih swindles that
s really lAnjeift mini or' huncst- thing is almost
as scuce as'rohii.s iir.liinuaiy1. Vet .Mr. J. H.
Northrop;'of Lansinghurg, N. Y., fornieriv
I'apUin'of the Troy- - l'oliei. says Dr. David
Kennedy's ltrundv'' is "an honest
nreliailjoii." AleJ tje l upiain ought to kiiow.
forV'e cui.,.1 hln, i,f !,vcv e.,ini,!int.
Try i, or iliJ' pi llie 'Dtursj ilond.tiij, N
V. nov-j-

Bismcrck t'.iinks Glads one is cold-

blooded and has a healthy mind.

'The hist advice may come too late."
Said a sulTi rer fiom Kidni v ti uihles, w hen
asked to try Kidni "I'll try 11 but 11

will (. my '., ,t ,J " 'I t'H man got well and
h. no .'recillij ule. hill-.- uo t ail

fu t!:is rnteipisul siViu coin just iu
time to rtac lh Uiuu. il i

tT-- "l TRADE I.......
t . J tP!K '

"a n u

ESCEL8 ALL OTIIEKH 13

And ZPXAJXrGTl,
And ia ths

EASY CHAIR
DAG CRANULATED,- -

Yi'DE Al'tfuCfc
LONG CUT,

Aro the two mont T'npnbir, Dellchtilanrt b.itiMtuotory bfilui TOJJAU- -ujfi oi too uuy.
Price, 10 fouta for 4 oa. I'sikam.

EFEKCZ:CaCS.&CO.,C!nt!nno:l.
SUH'WuitiJlWaAiKiJI '

XX XlI T.T OVilL
CIIAIILE3 IKGEEPvAND,

Ii.vh rermivetl li in

Daily Wcat Market
TO

NCITH HICH STREET.
A Pew Otioi'H Soiilli if the ?Iasmiie Ti mitle.

FISESH B 3S E F,
VKAI., Ml"l-niN- I'OliK.

KM'SAlil'.-.MI'A- HA.US. Ac,
Of the very besr ijnahty. and at pt ices ns low aR

any other estahhshnieiit.
("Stores and families supplied wil fit i h

liologna.
A contiliiinn'-- of puhnc pnlroitag. soli.-if-

CASH paid for C.t:')i C'ril.r, AMI HiKiS
lissrlt.tr

Scioto Valley llailway
TlaVriE) Tyvl3X,:B.

In Effect Juno 17th. 1003.
TIIE SHORT LINE

TO ALL I'OINTH
North liiul South, Ksst iind Soiithcnvf,

IVcsl mid Nortlnvcst.

lio. O. io i.,No. 4

EAisTWAIlD. Luilv Failv
I Pnily.
Siuidav SinnhtAl

Lve Columbus 8 l"auil II .'i'htu.i 4 fiopin
Arr I'Uvleviilc 4 l?f jlll 4i 0 111

" King-to- n 1 fi.l jll Vi fi III
" Chilln otbc 6 nil Hi 7 HI
" Wavetly B 12 ."Ipmj 'J!
" l'.irtsiiioutli 7 f5 2 .11 II :W
" Iliivei lull 8 1 a irj Jll w
" Iionton II 01 ;) 3'l 111) PI
" Ashland ! H."i i eri ) l."i

' llunfg (!.() 7 4.'i ,12 1lliim
( harh ston. " V :'iHjne ic i7 2 i a

" Kanawha Hs" 2 Mo 4:lnin Mil!
" V Mtlphur " H '.'.'i o 10 r, :,:)

" Mtauiito.. " I a nm 1 115 111.''.)
" Charlottcsv'l " i tfi 2 (Hi PMi 111

lin hmoiid. " H 4S G :)U 4 Oi pm
" Newpt.NeMs" 1 1 5fi 7 011

" Oil! l'l. t f t " i2 i.p.l 7 SO

" Noifoik " 1 till H t.O
" Wssh'on V.M Ity 7 40ni '.XI 4 (fi
" llalttim.l'.H.i:. ii :'.! 11 :iu fi 40
" Philadelphia" Vi f,l)ptc ilCoaie HID
" New oik " 3 50 Coll d II 50

Lve Norfolk, Old Do- -

minion till .liner 8 00
Arr New York in xt- -

diiy about , fi fiO

II o. 1 'N o. b No. O

WESTWARD. Dailv 1 'iti'y
Daily. Lxcept Except

Sunday. Humhiy.

Lve New York r.It.Il 12 n't R ,10a n; 4'ipm
I'liliinleipllis " 3 It 50
Jlaltimoi-- B 4:'l 3 10pm
Wash on V.M.Iiy H Hf) 0 HI (I

Arr Chinlottesv. " 1 20iT. I) 10 If.ili!
Lve Norfolk. .('. A O. 6 4'ihiii i fi I'l'lii

Old l"t Comfoil 7 20 41)

Nun t News, " 7 :::::!? '.'5

Arr ltichmolul, " U 10 'in ;!o

Lve ltichniond, " io r.ri :ini'ni!l() io
Arr Charlottesv " 1 05plii H 45ain
Lve Chr.rlottesv " 1 25 !l 15 25
Arr Staunton, " 3 42 III 40 t in

W. Sulphur, " h :iri 2 t 50
Kanawha Fls" 2 Stiani (I 1H

Charlestoii " 4 HH 7 :i5 I'll
Huntington, " 7 00 9 20 :,0
Anhland 7 IS I ( II.) ; ro

Lve Ashland 2 40 KK'S
Arr Iroliton : . . 3 25 111 10 ;

Haverhill 347 II (II ; ;u
i'ort.-iuout- h 4 30 II 45
Waverly 5 f.3 1 litpn
Cliilhuilhc ti fa 1 .")

.'. . ,. S ,'! 15
Columbus 9 :)0 4 :t .')

a m

' CONNECTIONS.
At Columbus with P. C. A St. L. R'y, C. St. L.

A P., V. C. C. I. li v, C. A. ,V C, ii, It., li,
O. 1!. 11., O. 0. It. li t, II. V. 4 T, It. It.,

' i, Ji,
t W. H y,

At CinilovillewilliC. A if. V, Di'. P. t.
St. L. H'v.

At Chillieotho with C. W. 4 JJ. It. It., T. (J. iSt. L. li. It.
At Waverly with O. s. It. I!.
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth branch of

C. W. A II. K. 11. and Ohio river steamers.
Atlronton with Iron 11. It.
At Ashland with E. L. A II. S. It. It., Cbes. A

0. It. It., Chattaroi H'v and A. C. A I. li. li.
Train leaving OoiunihuH at 4:50 p. m. has

Puilinan Sleeping Car to White Sulphur.
Train No. 5 has Pullman Slci ping Car from

While Sulphur to Columbus.
For infortiiar.-M- rrlntjvc to i.tit(.,

connections, ond tim", call dn your
Ticket Agent or address , ..i

jxo. j. Ancnr.?,
General Ticket and Pavs. Agent,"T.3f1. (". foi'--- ; ;:;

1 raveling pain. Adit. oujvriiiVfidvl i
Coliipipuj, Oliip. jyi.llf

THE Il;;ard of Si:lp.o Kf:oiuili; iof IIe;hopi
vj notice, tluit i:M'..i;i:;i,i,.-- ur

Applicants for Curtiiicatci 'vili luLc ths
Hillsboro t"nion School building on the tlr
Saturday of every month, and on the third Sat-
urday of February, .March April, August, Sep.
tambcr nnd Octobi r. The Fminiiis:.ti,.n f, ,
preiicri' ed by law is 5" T!v of i .
board, ' " '"

auiiyl P. (I. SMITH. C!,rk

fy fi'- iiMQity-- ii. pun
Stops the utfaeks ut IpjJ.'p's'
iiii.o-;;.i,;- jj. No jits, sjiasjiij,
or convtilsions afu-- the lirufc
day's use. Its cures are
tmoieiit. In titteen years va
lis.vc found no chhc wo copl.l
pot noptio), A Tt'il JU'itft.
s'r-S'it- i Piii-p- eL.'.o. Ppf
aale by drugai.ts. ' Adtlrc...

CUBED New Vienna Kedloiue Co.,
New Vienna, Ohio.

ltutUleii's Arnica Salve.
Tho bent ralvo iu tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Kheuui, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbluiim,
Cw.i4c, ns4 limlc i,f oldu 1'iiiiptiou,
This Snl'v,; ill g.'iu'nVi.tl ed to ;;:,vfc i fecj
stitiiifactlon in iivy ci.; ., cr lUj.r.Vy

funded. I'rict! cenys per bo. Vuif
.y Seybcrt i. Co, ttpvdj 1

Notice,
Je:ao P. Itroivn, whose place of reaMi-iie- is

unlinown, will take notice, that Mary lliown,
on thu 22 day of Sep: i tub, r A. I). f.:,
her pciili hi in tho Coin t of Cou.ni .n Pi. as of
llighlaiiil Ohio, prnyii t ir a ihvor.--
from said Jes.e P brown on the groumls i f
gross neglect of duly and wilful absi nee.
more Hum three years last past, and lhat shn
may bo decreed the custody ol their child
0(IK )....... ;...,. I be f,,r
h, .ei att.il ah- -. Ihe l'tth ,'f.,v , ; lie,, .f l(
At i(t")K-.i- . , , -

Jlati.l this ijltli d.iy ot s, pt.' m.. ; A

'" .MAl:V ii,:l)',v. '
Py Is nii 1 r Hi h,-- Atty. '

. ''

TOBACCO ci::vER5
Of TAS1I, 1,MM Imports! NovHty 1'ockj

l: 7Qf, 1 7 : ii n
Um u A- -t . ILLHJ13 O t f'Jwa

CHCVir.C TOOACCQ
TO ClVCfJ AVAY!

V I It V CON) :1 i.' K vpfr ovor HO will
t"till AltiM KM t. Nt. ft. tOt" Jil,
t M TOUi.i!i kWt..i.lli.l:Ol..rl:l4,4lU. ;u,
taj-- to Kill. J'-1- ' Wh. l to hull, h i V lllli,
I,0(Mt I iiri(ii I" Urt K iiivioitt 'ii nil Ji.
Is.i.1 6,000 i "in !a 00-.0- 0 i'liiu Ui
I uni'ii in tho luitwt iiui.tbc- - n( t.iKrt ru.
tun. il will luccivn tho lul KM iihIi,

.h it.' hir'i't, m1H, mid mi (1wii t a tixl I'lutf
l.f OO-O- 0 t Tlirr Ul.tl

tiiX ri'rtftl'1.1 Villi HI (ithU'll.illl-- i't:i'ilU.
l.,r Uitii u:J Jmniiary 1ft. C'k vv tn: fit t't.
Imivo. tlio bVtl r vef IMiiitt. Ha. this U ulnl
Uicitt i' bclwix'ii i'ct ciiiU-i- i;,Lh hud UDtli. tu U

V'liON At MiCAI TlUHCUO CU-- jl

I ,, OHIO.
V Cut otldrcMM uut mid pmiti ua hnvelopo

This il THE FI N t bT P0UNU PLUG EVtR MAJE.
AfcK YOUR DEALER FOR ZOO-ZO-

4f VU isAtUstf U 44 U Ut iMM) sUy uUmA

sugi5uiUivi)i'N


